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MINUTE #16 - 1968 -3-

SHOTGtJNS - contd • 

MODEL 870, 28-410 GAUGE 
MODEL 1100, 20-28-410 ~UGE - contd. 

within specification as to breech pressure and muzzle velocity, 
the impulse at the orifice was n~t sufficient. With the handling 
of 211" and 3" shells, the orifice cannot be inc:rea!Oed and still 
have the gun function satisfactorily with the 3" shell. Also 
tempen.ture has been found to be a factor. At -20°, the 2~" 
shell does not generally provide the impulse necessary to oper
ate the Model 1100. Tests indicate the temperature problem in 
ammunition does not affect the function of the recoil operated 
Model ll-48 as this systa~ operates on total impulses.' 
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To determine the 410 gauge gun operation, field representativ:es \~~·-
were asked to use off-the-shelf ammunition in testing model ~s. 'c:h 
Marketing was requested to obtain results of field tes~inq a.•· '':.-_ ''.h 8.:3 . 

=~~~u:~i~~~sil>le. R & D needs the field i::o;.r"·\ ;l~:,h'\~~~;!)'f' 
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A 2\" chamher. for skeet guns has b~en,.,,consi~~red. '~f.~inae ·~e $}'. 
shot pattern l.l!lprovement ~s not ~;i.gn·~~~'.lnt~;.\ thi.a '~'li~ be~ 
dropped. The 2~" 7h~erinq _o-.,~~,,~eet-·~n~ .. ~~;i.~ ~ehit,i.t the 
use of a larger orifice hole;:~·nd J.111prove rel\~~i.li. tyt 'l'he 
field gun would be ch~ned'·:'for Jli,~er'(2"1" o~~3" shells, 

. , •• · •. ,.,_ ·~ - •••• r;.,... -!- '1 

and with the prese~\;t;sili"all~f ~~~liter or~fice. :'he c;>Pinion 
was expressed 1ihat \~1'.' shell.~, a~~ gel]~~lly used in field guns 
so that no.n~obl'.ems\~hould ~ri~; •. ~·''f·' 

~ AS~~;f.~ '·. ~ ·~~~.~ ::?:· )~~ ~i~~e~ 
T~e·~~\'os~il~r_y o~: an~::;f ~_7,~nally adjustable orifice device 

_,.,_ s7m.z:Jtar '·~SH'\i!lWiit us~,~ f#:N•!odel llOO, 12 gaug~ export guns was. 
·~nt~:-9-.. i.scu.~seiit Althoug-11 the customer would be instructed regarding 

-~ i' ·1~'.\~~~- adiijus~ent, it is questionable if this approach would be 

;~~t~;~;;,,',. ,('.\~~~:; -~~~~a 't-~~~j,to~y. 

' :~··',J'~~~;~.,~--~· ·c~: ,~~ "l.'/',j.th the above considerations, a 2~" chamber Model 1100, 410 
:, ~-} . % gi!.uge skeet i;un would be acceptable to Marketing. While there 

,,; '~~~. 0f.f is no power problem in the Model 870 slide action shotgun, it 

;~~~\ ~·~~f ''0·;'.~~·:;Y'' :;~:~ ~;O a:~;::°~n=~ also use the 2l.:I" chamber for the 
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